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Temporary Packed Lunch Service at Hill View Primary Academy  
 November 2020 

 
 

Dear Parent/Carer. 
 
 
The lunch time packed lunch offer provided by Chartwells for Hill View Primary Academy is 
nutritionally compliant and meets with the School Food Standards which is a mandatory 
requirement for all maintained schools. 
 
The menus are produced using feedback received from children and schools, we like to introduce 
new flavours and ingredients but also recognise that traditional, familiar sandwich/wrap fillings need 
to appear regularly, especially for younger children. 
 
Three options are available daily, to include the Main option (usually meat filling), Vegetarian option 
and Gluten Free option which accompanies a crudité, dessert and a piece of fruit. 
Our dessert items never include any confectionary and we introduce fruit as much as possible (with 
two desserts per week including 50% fruit). Fresh fruit is always provided at every meal.  
Importantly, we strive to ensure all desserts are in line with public health sugar targets and challenge 
our suppliers to reformulate and reduce sugar as far as possible. We also never include any additives 
with known negative effects, such as the Southampton 6 series of food colourings. In line with the 
Change4Life guidance, we opt for reduced sugar yoghurts to support general and dental health.  
 
Attached to this letter is the new menu running from the 2nd November. You can visit the meal 
ordering website to view the options and supported allergen reports, please find the meal ordering 
link below: 
 www.dorsetmealselector  
 
Please note that all children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 are automatically entitled to free school 
meals and children in Year 3 and above may also be entitled if parents are in receipt of financial 
support. 
On average the saving of switching to school meals is approximately £400 per year.  
 
Thank you 
Chartwells Team 
 

       
 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dorsetmealselector%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvikki.riggsmoulden%40compass-group.co.uk%7C9ae8350bd4cb43a0b99b08d86601e0e7%7Ccd62b7dd4b4844bd90e7e143a22c8ead%7C0%7C0%7C637371505542254032&sdata=dkkBCs0MCRlQMtNibFBm%2BDwXKHdP%2BnN%2BHTgIbozfQkY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.compass-group.co.uk%2Fmeet-the-family%2Feducation-chartwells%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvikki.riggsmoulden%40compass-group.co.uk%7C12390e1b92f24a330cd808d7cda49683%7Ccd62b7dd4b4844bd90e7e143a22c8ead%7C0%7C0%7C637203979089297694&sdata=BXCvmPfSFi8SqCgtW04qCzHvX2ilmyq88qbDVX3Xljc%3D&reserved=0

